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bow of steamship smashed in collision with iceberg
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Mayor Gray Gives Very 
Damaging Evidence Against 

Defendants on Trial 
for Seditious Con

spiracy.

v* Returning from Visit to Unit
ed States, Says Confidence 

Must be Restored in.Eng- 
gland by Increasing 

Production.

4
The Defeated Republican 

Candidate for the Presiden
cy Has Suggestions Des

tined to Protest U. S. 
Interests. ■

Special Officers of the United 
Mine Workers of America 

Made Thorough Investi
gation of Situation 

There.
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ALDERMEN OPPOSED
CONSTITUTED LAW

EVERY INDUSTRY
MUST BE EMPLOYED

Thinks Gov’t Should Declare 
Its Policy and Thus Re- 

Suspicion of Workers 
That They Were Unfairly 
Treated.

;EFFECTS 8,000 MINERS
ON STRIKE

League covenant
HAS AMBIGUITIES

Objects to Anything in the 
League of Nations’ Coven- 

\ ant That Bridles the Mon- 
j roe Doctrine.

k y Alderman Queen, One of the 
Defendants, Said He Had 
No Use for Constituted Au
thority7 and Didn’t Want it 
Mentioned.

London, July S8.—(By the Associât- Winnipeg, Man., July 28—"The city 
ed Press.)—James Henry Thomas, wafl practically In control of the strike 
member ot parliament tor Derby. In an comm|ttee ,rom June 10 to June 20," 
interview following an address before M yhas. Gray, swore at the pre- 
hi& conetltuenta Saturday ntent, ex- ,lmlnary triai this forenoon of eight 
.pressed profound anxiety concerning Qr leadens charged with seditious 
the unetahle domestic situation In ooni_lrac,
England. Mr. Thomas, who recently i^a,.or peopled the
visited America, said that the strong u the toreiioon. :*nd his exam!-
position of the United States could naUon ,laji nct been completed when 
not he doubled, and that he had Been , court adjourned for lunch, 
enough while there to satisfy himthat salient points ot his evidence
It was essential to restore confidence ^ that the clty waa m control of 
In this coutnry hy Increasing produc* «trike committee at certain times 
tion and keeping every Industry fully J^ttg the Strike; that R. B. Ru.se». 
employed. rmresentlng the Metal Trades Coun-

Mr. Thomas’ speech wee his first P admitted,-early In the strike,
utterance since his return. He said <*. a Mastere were willing
England’s financial cond tlon conpled th. 71 collective basis; that
with the manner in which tabor dis- to narg one ot the de
putes are magnified abroad, had Croat- . declared against cos-ed an Impression In the United States ‘^’’.^rHy m tom^lUee meet- 
that England was going headlong Into sUtuted autho y evidence

r rmeln Win-

îhcC,u’,5doanT»e:ô?kr8th™ ^ fronton1 em" TZ
STw^ln^rta^.™11we?po1 Jr. Providing prêtai-
alone being altogether undemocratic. May U 13277 and iïbor Coun-

The Sunday papers give prominence ter» from the Trades and .
to amplifications of Mr. Thomas’ Derby ctl announcing <ke strike, and dec « 
speech expressed by him In an inter-led the civic empl ye' -

... view. He is nnoted as saying that he, had broken their
The Cabinet Announced Has if convinced that “we shall lose our walked out at the call ot the Trades

commercial supremacy unless we drop- and Labor Council ,
uealty Chet,* o^uthtalmelhods." ^TheMayor J*

the city was In danger from a flte 
without any regular firemen, with 
water at a pressure 
“absurd," causing hardships on thous
ands of citizens. He told of a meet
ing of the City Council Food Commit
tee in which a delegation from the 
strike committee offered to supply 
food to citizens by a card ration sys
tem, controlled from the Labor Tem
ple. He said he declared the citizens 
must be fed, and that he, representing 
constituted authority, would*see this 
was done at all costs.
VAlderman Queen got up," he saiid,
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Jr. Dunn 1, the wife ot J. Alien Asked about police protection, the

DPP"' <* „\°rka S"arn”raro old protection as I would have Ilk-
waLÎ, ttareear ed after June 10. I had had many

Th® j “n anger complaints of indignation and had not
kill the child and her only been threatened myself, but ac-saLd to her Voom obtato- dually assaulted." He had spoken ofself. She rusheu to ner room, vuiam   otriirA

ed a revolver there and, according to this to representatives of the strike
the statement of her counsel, In his 
opening address., held it to her head.
When her husband called to her she 
turned and discharged the revolver.
The child was killed. Mrs. Dunn 
said she had Intended to shoot her
self. She is 35 years of age. Her hus
band has been at her side constantly 
during the triai.

As Result of Investigations it 
Was Found Head Officials 
of the Union Were Mem
bers of Dual Organizations.

move
Ü,

.<:■Calgary, Alta., July 28-The chart- 
18 of the United MineWashington, July 38.--Chariee K, 

tiughee, Republican candidate in the 
laat presidential election, haa drawn 

which offers Hot

er of District
Workers of America has been revok
ed This was the official statement 
uaatie by official representatives 
Samuel Ballaynte and William Dal- 
ryple, who have been in Calgary the 
last two days thoroughly going into 
the situation, which has led to the 
long drawn out strike of the Miners 
in this district, and aleo the action 

. .T^ became known today when cor- that hue been pursued by President
OT- respondent between Mr. Hughes and Chrietopher. and °^ °®cial* \ 

Senator Frederick Hale, He publican, miners, in an alleged ^empt to 
nf Maine, deating with ratification or break away from International affilia- 
«he treaty was made public. tion.

While finding ambiguities to Arti- Thto effects 8,000 miners on strike 
dee 1„ and XV , dealing respectively |n Alberta and Eastern British Co- 
xvith withdrawal trom the league and lumbla since June 24. »
questions of purely » domestic ne- Ah the revolt of enquiries, the rap
ture, Mr. Hugtoee took chief exception resentaMves Monday wired John 
«0 Articles XXL, and X. which con LoWis, international Preeldent of the 
corn the Monroe doctrine and the lia United Mine Worker» ot merlca, In- 
biucy of the United States to provide djanapolls, aa follows: 
aimed forces to protect other mem- ■ completed tnveetlgatlon
hero of the league. Find district preeldent le member of

The "descriptive ptirave" employed dua] organization. Showed commit- 
In connection with the Monroe doe- tee membership card (O. B. U.l. 
trine Is said hy Ms. Hwhee to be dn- vice-president and Secretary-Treasur- 
•ccurate,’’ while Article X Is branded er aleo llned up favor of dual orga- 
by him as a "trouble breeder, which. nlzatjon We would advise that Die- 
ft not eUmtnated. shooJd be <horou«lv (rlct charter be suspended

Ar^rMegram the foUow

œriiïïr «• -- >—in
«hat such reeeTvatwufl are msrie received. Wired H. M.
ahou'ld not lead to the ««sumption ^ fy.flv follows:—Aa
that the treaty would fail or the paaoe «war© the International ex-
eooferenee would have to reeutoe dper- ^oard dltêcted Messrs B&1
ftt Summarized, Mr. ^ ^

tog affairs in District 18 of the United 
Mine Workers of America and make 
recommendations to the International 
officers as to matters of policy to be 
pursued in that district. Thto com
mittee has been pursuing its -investi
gations, and am today to receipt of 
its recommendations that the charter 
of District 18 be revoked for good and 
sufficient cause Accordingly, I am 
hereby informing you that, effective 
th-is date, the charter of District 18 
stands revoked, and the district as 
such ceases Its affiliation with the 
United Mine Workers of America. 

Neither President Ghrlstopherson 
Secretary-Treasurer ©own ap

peared to be the least perturbed when 
later In the morning a representative 
of the Canadian Press asked them 
what they had to say about the chart
er of District 18 being revoked. They 
denied that they had as yet received 
the telegram from Indianapolis, and 
did not appear to care much whether 
they received it or not.

“Our District to sold,** remarked 
the President, “and when the Inter
national representative talked about 
reorganization, they have something 
on their hands. We will be out to 
fight them for all we are worth,’ ad
ded Brown, “we are not one little bit

C re
GRAMPIAN pamag£82up a resolution 

adoption by the United States «mate 
consenting to the tmchistion ctf the 
League of Nations covenant in the 
peace treaty, but suggesting four re
servation* to prevent "flaorttlcing the 
essential inter eels of the United 
PtiMbee/*

« 35*35
Iceberg, the Canadian Pacific ocean steamehip Grampian 

The Iceberg extended over the water, no no dsm- 
power from Cape Baee, whom

Her bow stove In aa the reeult of strlktog an
John’» Harbor, New Brunswick, Canada.has arrived at St witness

Race Riots at Chicago Are
Becoming More Serious And

Troops Are Ready To Act
Pessoa Inaugurated 

Tenth President
today.

Rioting Hu Been in Progreaa Since Sunday Night end Has 
Already Resulted in Several Deaths, and Serious Injury 
to a Number of Whites and Blacks—Blacks, Terrorized, 
r..tU in Groups and Make Frantic Raids — Police 
Force Inadequate to Cope With Situation as They Ap
pear to be Needed in All Sections of the City.

Of Brazilat once.

Civilians Named for Mili
tary Portfolios.

to^p^Ænr  ̂ to toke
Use-den to jppMUae a re«kn<*Lof «*• 
tiOenaf guardsman for immediate ser
vice to Chicago’s black belt, where 
rioting has been to progress since 
yesterday evening, and which has ad- 
ready resulted in two deaths, serious 
injury to a number of negroes and 
whites, and injury to scores of otd-

MOTHER PLEADS 
GUILTY TO CHARGE 
OF MANSLAUGHTER

X Politician to Blame.
described asPeeaoaRio Janeiro, July 28.—Dr. 

waa inaugurated tenth president of 
Brazil in the Senate chamber at one

Chief of Police Garrtty said every 
effort will be nqpte by police reserves 
to maintain order, but he was not op
timistic over the outlook. Numerous
conferences were held by the author!- ^o'clock this evening.

was «impie but impressive. 
President Marorla -administered the

Nervations are:
First—That on giving notice of its 

Intention to withdraw from the league 
g power shall cease to be a member 
or subject to obligations of the cov
enant at the time specified in the no- 
tice but that such withdrawal shall 
not’release that power from debt or 
liability theretofore incurred.

Second—That questions such as im
migration or import duties, wtiidh are 
solely within domestic jurisdiction, 32l oot be submitted for considera
tion or action by the league.

Third—That the United States shall 
not reldquish its traditional attitude 
toward purely American' questions, 
which shall not be subject to jurisdic
tion of the league, leaving this coun
try free to oppose acquisition by any 
non-American country ot territory in 
the western hemisphere.

Fourth—That under Article X., the 
United States shall assume no obMgar 
tion to undertake any military expedi
tion or employ its armed forces on 
tend or eea unless eudh action is auth
orized by congress. ____

The ceremony 
Vice-ties. After one of these, States At

torney Maolay Hoyne issued a state
ment charging that politician's teach
ing the colored element disrespect for 
the law waa the basic reason for the 
riots.

“The police department has been 
demoralized to such am extent by the 
politicians, black and white, on the 
south side that they are afraid to ar
rest and prosecute men with political 
backing, or who claim to have poli
tical influence," the Etalement added.

The second death from the out
breaks occurred tonight. A negro at-

Author’s Wife Shoots Her 
Own Child While in Fit of 
Anger Following Quarrel 
With Husband.

Quick action was taken and four re
giments of State troops were ordered 
mobilized. Adjutant General Dickson 
announced that whether the troops 
'would be sent into the disturbed dis
trict depended upon the developments 
of the night.

The action ot Mayor Thompson, it 
was stated, was taken only after it 
had become evident that the city po
lice force was inadequate to maintain 
order to the five mile area, whereas
many as ton clashes between whites ... .
and blacks had developed in an hour, tacked by a crowd of whites died af

ter reaching a hospital.
Street car conductors in many ln- 

■»a rphiaftri to carrv n*»«ro naa- 
eengers because of the acts against 
the whites. Severed hundred white la
borers. who must pass through the Maruqes. ^ ~ _
-negro section to reach their hemes. Minister of finanoe'-Horeo BapA-Sta 
remained at their houses until they Minister of communications-X>lros 
could obtain police escorts. Do Rio. D. _ -

Sharp clashes occurred about pack- Minister of agriculture—Stmon Ix>- 
ing house neighborhoods.

Five negroes flashing guns sped 
through the stockyard® district yelling 
threats of vengeance. They 
overtaken by policemen who had dif
ficulty in preventing mob xiolence.

A negro chauffeur waa dragged from 
ills machine and hi* skull fractured.
Another was stoned and stabbed in a 
brief alteration and may die.

The chamber was filled with sena
tors and members of the legislature. 
The entire diplomatic corps were seat
ed on the tribunals. After the Inaug
uration Dr. Pessoa proceeded to the 
presidential palace where he held a 
reception tor the diplomatic corps, 
members of the government and other 
high personages.

The new Brazilian cabinet of Dr. 
Pessoa was announced today. The 
cabinet follows:

Minister of the Interior—Alfredo

nor

Troubles Increase.
VSeveral hundred negroes, many ofi 

them flashing knives and guns, cok*- 
gr ©gated early tonight near South 
States street and Thirty-fifth. After 
numerous fights most of them were 
dispersed. In one of these outbreaks 
a white man was reported to have 
•been stabbed to death.

Special police and detectives had 
cleared other districts, where the out
breaks had become frequent during 
the day. The police said the negroes 
were terror stricken, end appeared 
on the streets only in groups which 
gathered in alleys, and then ran at full 
speed to their destination*.

The poUce are making a special ef
fort to break up secret meetings of 
'negroes in halls and flat buildings.

Numerous riot calls were turned la 
early tonight, but in a majority of 

the clashes involved only, a 
, , v score or more, of blacks and white®.

Presented Credentials Tester- Police Kept Busy.
day to Secretariat of the When the negroes began leaning 

y «he big Industrial plant» at the Block
Peace Conference. yards end eleewhere, crowd» ot wlme

Paris July 28, (Havae)—The Bui- men gathered and it was only with 
garian peace delegation presented its order to t^ ”ve "IfX/f
credentials this evening to the peace further bloodshed. Negroes were drag 
iwnfwrenre secretariat at the chateau ged from street cars end thrown to
M«drdd to NeuMly where the dotage* the ground. Then they retaliated by at a group ot wh'tes- Madrid to Neullly, wnere roe ue«* • _.hilte me„ likewise. man carrying e baby wee wounded

"to "the/reception of the other I Patrol wagone went their way slightly. A crowd ofnegroee gather-
Ca3e credentials of I through crowds end leaders in many I ed at Thirty-fifth street end South
?hTlm^e^tef ewTSe£ to oT^ToLhes were arrested. When Wabash and stoned street care They
toe “ « negroes were brought to toe «Utlone were dispersed after a few shot, were
change ^or^redenttafsof lüter. there were crie, ot "lynch them." Nol fired In toe air.

"I could not guaranteePinto.
Minister of foreign •flair*—Alfredo

f MONTREAL HAS
EYE ON MONCTON’S 

NIFTY CHINAMAN

committee.
Alderman Queen and Heape, two 

of the defendants, were opposed to all 
attempts at carrying on the utilities 
during the strike. They actually call
ed the members of the City Council 
strike breakers, he said. “Alderman 
Queen was opposed to constituted au
thority and it waa very plain that his 
sympathies were not with the citi
zen*,’’ Mayor Gray «wore.

^Minister ot marine—Pauil Scares. 
Minister of wa 
This to said to be tfhe "hrs-t cabinet 

since the foundation of the republic 
in which civilian» were named for 
military portfolios.

Minister of War -Oalogerae is a mem
ber of the Brazilian delegation at the 
peace conference.

Pandia Calogeras.

BULGARIAN PEACE 
DELEGATION READY 

FOR BUSINESS

Thought to be One and the 
Same Who Perpetrated Pet
ty Rdbbcries in That City. REVOLUTION SAID 

TO HAVE BROKEN 
OUT IN HONDURAS

Night Outbreaks.
Four negroes were reported killed 

and two policemen wounded to a gun 
beJtle resulting from an attack on a 
policeman at TJUrty-ttfth street and 
Wabash Avenue tonight. A number 
of negroes were wounded. No whites 
took part In the two minute exchange 
of «hots.

A "flying squadron/” of negroes 
raced down Thirty-ninth etreet in a 
touring car and fired a volley of shot* 

A white wo-

NO HOPE OF LOWER 
PRICES IN ENGLAND 

THIS WINTER

FRANCE TO HOLD
ELECTIONS OCT. 6TH

Monetorf, July 26.—Tie Montreal 
Detective Department has reason to 
believe tiutt Sam Toi, the Chinaman, 
with several aliases, now being held 
jere in comneotion with the $3,000 
diamond robbery to this city, is the 
f.ame pasty who was connected with 
jewelry robberies to Montreal, «
In-r to information reco.ved by 

6 The Montreal authorities

San Salvador, July 28.—A revohi 
tionary movement, headed by General 
Gutierrez, presidential candidate, is 
reported today by the press to have 
broken out in Honduras. The revo
lution was said to have been proclaim
ed in the department of Pariso. Vari
ous encounters between rebel forces 
and the government troops were said 
to have occurred on the Nicaraguan 
frontier.

Paris, July 28 — (Havas.)—The Echo 
de Paris today declares it has accur
ate information that the parliament
ary elections have been arranged to 
be held on October 6. (The probable 
date which has previously been men
tioned was October 1$.)

The newspaper adds that reports 
that President Poincare intends to 
ask for re-election are denied.

The Food Controller Affirms 
That if All Profiteers Were 
Guillotined it Would Not 
Bring Wices Down.

tt<Chie!

Brown, may have Ibadad from pree» 
zl'ias Sam

• something to do with roootti. robberies 
in Mcnneal not yet cleared up. /Chief 
Rideout has forwarded photos and! 
other information to the Montreal po
lice department.

iug lower than last winter.
The government was determined to 

stop profiteering, he said, but it every 
profiteer was gnillAmed tomorrow It 
would not bring prices down to the 
level everybody desired.

Word, the enormous 
which starts out from East London, 

street market.

SUPREME COUNCIL ABOUT TO 
BREAK WITH HUNGARIAN GOVT1AP AMBASSADOR SEES NO CAUSE polish advances 

FOR WAR WITH UNITED STATES madewith speed

C. HR. INSURANCE 
ASSN. HAD LOW 

RECORD IN JULY Paris Newspapers Point Out That the Allied Message to 
the Hungarian People Demanding Bela Kun be Ousted 
is Tantamount to Bteaking Off Negotiations.

industrial area
Ukrainians Had No Time to 

Destroy Railways or 
ges as They Retired.

Brid-

Hi&issH EsSSpp
accident, the victime being engine ty per cent, lower than ahop>
men killed in the Maritime wreck near While Ilford a example in thus at _ a
Levle July nth. The name, of there tempting to atop DT*.‘**a(J? J£r5mteo thrblocka«ta arto food relief It a gov- 
who died during the month follow: ally commended. It » not >°^°tocn toe^l a d« Peace Con-
Daniel ÏYaaer, retired employee, that ‘he «hop keeper haai high ren «mnent w ( ^ aubetltuted ,or
Truro; Mary B. Uylngstone, eieno- rntre, whilst the man with a atre.t fe c cows rnmenli the Parla
grapher, Moncton; Davtd Dryadale, ,UU has ew such, 1 «Wlitles. „w,mer. make the point that this
retired employee, Moncton; James Curiously enough Ilford has a atrim n pap council Is tan-rH»emro°ad,arete, Camph.llton; on hand o, ... Uto "^T^pî oTTZSZ
Jce. Arthur Leclere and Joseph H. The place Is rmminr The dto- lions with the Hungarian government
Pelletier, locomotive engineers, of and 00 „ ÏSÎi^navment to re at prerent constituted. In some
Rive Du Don». Hilled In wreck; Jas. pute arises over a small payment to u ^ Mwlr4e<l as toe initia- ptst.”.
MeOffllrary, operator, Sydney, scavengers, e

Says to Him a War With That Country Over China is In
conceivable — Believes Americans Would Cooperate 
With Japan in Developing China. M_/Havas I—Comment- tion of a new policy ot a more ener-

iJon tos Ltied message br the Hun- getic order by the council, which may 
ing on the Allied message » q[ Jvlea, |tl e8ec„ la other directions

than that of Hungary.
In dealing with the general situa

tion in Central Europe. La Liberté
"Is soon as they feel themselves 

firmly supported by the great powers, 
acting with unanimity, our Near East
ern Allies will form a coalition 
against the common enemy at Button ^

Copenhagen, July 28.—The Polish 
advances in Galicia which the PoMsh 

announced yeaterday had re-Ail that wax would press
suited in the occupation of all Galicia 
to the river Zbrucz, was made, accord-

mi . . . 9n^mr. lng to further advices, so rapidly thatThe ambassador la further quoted > s TTvwLiniana had no time to de
Smte^eved'-“oy the railway, or bridge. » they
ïUTt ^udluTT^T, 'ThfPoire took ^OOPr^r-ja 
reDorts add he urged too Japanese forty-one guns, as well as vast fiuanti

Inconceivable. 
do would be to entail great losses up
on both countries, Viscount Ishil ad-

Tokio. July 23, (By The Associated 
Preas)—Newspapers reports of an ad- 
ftrees deHvered to -the Tokio prese 
teague today by Viscount. Iatoti, ant- 
Vaaeador to the United States, who 
recently returned to Japan, quote the 
ambassador as aaying that some Jap
anese seemed to feel that war might 
brefck out between Japan and the 
United Stole» over the Ohfnese quea- 

bot that Ho btm ouch a tiring was

ded.
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